Summer 2021
PROGRAMS & EVENTS
Center City and LeBauer Parks are a combined 5-acre urban green space serving as the central gathering place for residents and visitors alike in the heart of downtown Greensboro. Greensboro Downtown Parks, Inc. annually hosts over 400 FREE programs, creating an active and inviting environment for the community to come together in these beautiful spaces. **Learn more about our COVID precautions and regulations on the interior page!**
Greensboro Downtown Parks, Inc. (GDPI) is committed to providing a safe environment for our community in all ways.

In light of the current public health crisis, GDPI abides by all guidelines set by local, state, and federal governments. These guidelines include mask mandates, social distancing recommendations, limits on public gatherings, and sanitation of all surfaces. For the latest information on GDPI’s enactment of these guidelines, please visit the Covid-19 Response page on our website.

All programs are FREE to attend, but registration is recommended for select programs to ensure capacity limits are kept within the required framework. Drop-ins are welcome at each program without pre-registering only if there is space available to accommodate them. Some programs are drop-in only due to the structure of the activities - these programs operate as first come, first served based on the availability of space.

To register for a program, please visit our website, www.greensborodowntownparks.org/programs

And, remember the three most important things to keep yourself well:

- Keep 6 ft of distance
- Wear a mask
- Wash your hands often
GET INVOLVED

Deepen your connection to the parks by upping your engagement!

If you’re ready to connect with these spaces in a whole new way, consider joining us through one (or more!) of the following:

**Become a Program Partner!** Bring your passion to the parks like the partners featured in this catalog. If you’re a local nonprofit, small business, entrepreneur, artist, educator, or advocate, and are interested in helping us to provide *always FREE* programming for the community, consider submitting a Program Proposal to forge a partnership with us! Visit the Programs page on our website to learn more.

**Bring your next event to DGSO!** Spaces in Center City & LeBauer Parks are available to reserve for your next celebration, festival, private party, wedding, fundraiser, and more. To learn more about bringing your event to Downtown Greensboro, visit the Park Rentals page on our website.

**Bring your business downtown!** Looking to bring your small business or marketing materials to the busiest place downtown? GDPI offers vendor and marketing spots at many of our programs and events. Join us in upping your business game by submitting a Vendor application on our website.

**Support vital urban greenspaces for years to come!** There are so many ways to support your downtown parks, from becoming a Friend of the Park to sponsoring a program or park space. Your commitment to these spaces ensures the equity in access of our placemaking efforts for generations to come. Learn more by visiting the Support page on our website.
Every Friday, July 16 - August 20
Registration is highly encouraged for this popular program. Reserve your group’s spot on the lawn by visiting our website.

Movie nights at the park are a favorite for all ages! Join us as we bring six fan-favorite films to the park each Friday night.

SPARTAN CINEMA
Every Friday, July 16 - August 20
Open for seating at 5pm, film screening begins at sunset, LeBauer Park
Registration is highly encouraged for this popular program. Reserve your group’s spot on the lawn by visiting our website. Movie nights at the park are a favorite for all ages! Join us as we bring six fan-favorite films to the park each Friday night.

Every Saturday, June 5 - August 28
Supported by Well-Spring, A Life Plan Community. Registration Recommended, Drop-Ins welcome as space permits. Our favorite summer concert series is back with a stellar lineup of musical artists from around the region. Bring a lawn chair or picnic blanket (and your dancing shoes) for nights of awesome live entertainment.

CITY SUNSETS
Every Saturday, June 5 - August 28
7-9pm, Center City Park
Supported by Well-Spring, A Life Plan Community. Registration Recommended, Drop-Ins welcome as space permits. Our favorite summer concert series is back with a stellar lineup of musical artists from around the region. Bring a lawn chair or picnic blanket (and your dancing shoes) for nights of awesome live entertainment.

FOOD TRUCK FRIDAY GROOVES
Every Friday, May 7 - Oct 29
11am-2pm, Center City Park
Drop-In as space permits. Food truck Fridays are back and better than ever with live music! Each Friday will feature different trucks offering a variety of tasty eats. So come out, grab a bite, and enjoy the fresh air while listening to amazing local talent.

Every Friday, May 7 - Oct 29
Drop-In as space permits. Food truck Fridays are back and better than ever with live music! Each Friday will feature different trucks offering a variety of tasty eats. So come out, grab a bite, and enjoy the fresh air while listening to amazing local talent.

FOOD TRUCK FRIDAY GROOVES
Every Friday, May 7 - Oct 29
11am-2pm, Center City Park
Drop-In as space permits. Food truck Fridays are back and better than ever with live music! Each Friday will feature different trucks offering a variety of tasty eats. So come out, grab a bite, and enjoy the fresh air while listening to amazing local talent.

Presented by UNCG
FIRST FRIDAY DRUM CIRCLE

First Friday of the month, April - November
6:30-9:30pm, Center City Park

Registration Recommended, Drop-Ins welcome as space permits. Drum roll, please! Join Healing Earth Rhythms for a community drum circle each month. You’ll have a blast passing the beat among neighbors and friends.

ARTIST IN RESIDENCE

Every Saturday, May - Sept.
2-4pm, Both parks

Choreographer/founder of JOYEMOVEMENT dance company, Alexandra Joye Warren, joins us as the DGSO parks’ first Artist in Residence! Catch weekly rehearsals in the parks as Alex and her company of dancers create site-specific choreography for their newest work, A Wicked Silence.

FIRST FRIDAY ART PARK

First Fridays of the month, June - September
6-9pm, LeBauer Park

Registration Recommended, Drop-Ins welcome as space permits. Painters, potters, and more will make their way to CCP every first Friday of the month for demos and hands on projects led by artist-instructors from Art Alliance. Come on and try it - art is for you!
Every Monday, June 7 - August 9
Registration Recommended, Drop-Ins welcome as space permits. Put on your Zumba pants and shake your groove thing! This weekly class, led by Velmy Liz Trinidad, will have you believing fitness and fun surely can go hand in hand.

ZUMBA IN THE PARK

Every Monday, June 7 - August 9
5:30-6:30pm, Center City Park

DOWNTOWN KARAOKE & LINE DANCE

Every Sunday, June 6 - August 29
5-8pm, Center City Park
Registration Recommended, Drop-Ins welcome as space permits. This is your chance to grab a mic and show us what you’ve got! DJ Energizer will lay down the tracks for a fun night of singing your heart out every week in Center City Park.

PILATES IN THE PARK

Every Tuesday, June 1 - July 6
4-5pm, LeBauer Park
Registration Recommended, Drop-Ins welcome as space permits. Roll out your mats for a fun pilates workout in the park! Axis Pilates is offering this 60 minute class open to all levels.

CREATIVE COMM. WELLNESS
COUNTERFLOW BARRE
📅 Every Wednesday, June 2 - July 7
⏰ 6-6:45pm, LeBauer Park

Registration Recommended, Drop-Ins welcome as space permits. Get a full-body, low-impact, workout with GXunited. This dynamic and fun ‘barless barre’ class will strengthen your legs, improve your balance, and have you standing taller in no time!

A-ROW-BICS: ROWING AND CIRCUITS
📅 Every Thursday, May 20 - June 24
⏰ 6-7pm, LeBauer Park

Registration Recommended, Drop-Ins welcome as space permits. Row on down to the park and join NC Rowing Center for a 60 minute rowing and circuit workout. This fun, high energy experience is appropriate for all-levels so no experience required!

GROUP DOG TRAINING
📅 Every Sunday, year-round
⏰ 4:30-5:15pm, LeBauer Park

Registration Recommended, Drop-Ins welcome as space permits. Don’t miss an opportunity to learn to speak dog from, Megan Blake, The Pet Lifestyle Coach®! Get great tips and real time practice, as you learn to connect more deeply with your four-legged best friend.
KIDS KLUB Presented by the Greensboro Montessori School

📅 Every Thursday AND Saturday, March 6 - December 4
⏰ 10am-2pm, LeBauer Park

Registration Recommended, Drop-Ins welcome as space permits. Kids of all ages can become members of the coolest club in town!

Join us every Thursday and Saturday at LeBauer Park for a rotation of awesome programs from great partners and fun park activities unique to the Kids’ Klub experience. You can come for the whole time or just for your favorite bits! For specific dates and times for each partner program, check our website.

> Storytime with the Greensboro Public Library
> Art in the Park with GreenHill
> Storybook Yoga and Dance with Bella Ballerina
> Ultimate Fun & Fitness with Ultimate Kids - Home of Tumblebees
> Play. Grow. Explore with Girl Scouts Carolinas Peaks to Piedmont
> Fly Away with Chloe the Jumbo Jet, Inc.
> Children’s Business Fair with AMIA Works
> My Park: Placemaking Fun with GDPI Park Ambassadors
Greensboro Downtown Parks, Inc. is a non-profit organization with a mission to serve as the executive management of LeBauer and Center City Parks, focusing on public activation, maintenance, financial well-being and overall vitality. This work is supported by the City of Greensboro, individual donors, grantors, local partners, and the following sponsors:

**Friends of Greensboro Downtown Parks** contribute to the growing vibrancy of downtown by helping fund inclusive community programming and continued beautification of the parks. Become a Friend of the Park for as little as $5/month or give what you can by texting **MYPARK** to **44-321**.

Visit [www.greensborodowntownparks.org](http://www.greensborodowntownparks.org) for more information.